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THANKSGIVING SALE OF LINENS : m Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
Euy sample i hoes and save money. Sample shoes are

better and they cost you less. We specialize in sample
good.), hence the reason for our low prices on shoes.

$2.50 to $3.00 for these
shoes, our price . $1.95

Ladies' patent leather

WE ARE OFFERING FOR OUR CHOOSING, AT REDUCED PRI-

CES, JTHJGREATEST ASSORTMENT OF LINENS OF ALL KINDS THAT

WAS EVER SHOWN IN PENDLETON. THE CELEBRATED "HUMIDOR"

I INENS, WHICH INSURES BEST QUALITY, FINISH AND WEAR.7
LINENS
S1.50 Table Damask. Thanksirivinc m-k--

e 81.18
TABLE
39C
48c
59c
79C
9ttc

50c Table Damask. Thanksgiving Price
" Tabic Damask, Thanksgiving price

75r Table Damask. Thanksgiving price
SI. 00 Table Damask. Thanksgiving price
J 1.25 Table Damask. Thanksgiving price

$2.00 Table Damask. Thanksgiving price f1.67
$2.50 Table Damask, Thanksgiving price $1.93
$3.00 Table Damask, Thanksgiving price $2.27

All other linens are reduced proportionately.

New Effects
ini

an especially attractive fashion with four rows ' of
soutache around the bottom and at the waist line with
loop effects of soutache that gives a pleasing belt ef-
fect. All are reasonably priced at $7.50

ITALIAN SILK UNDERWEAR
Women's Italian silk sevts, white or pink, sizes 34

to 44. Prices $1.50 to $2.50
Italian Silk Bloomers, all sizes, pink or white, the

pair $2.00 to $3.00
Italian Silk Envelope Chemise, plain or "spider web"

silk, white or pink. Price $3.75 to $5.00

KAYSER LEATHERETTE GLOVES FOR WOMEN
Washable leatherette gloves, wear like leather, wash

like linen, two button length 50c
Kayser Leatherette Gloves for Women, white and

grey, soft gauntlet effect, excellent for auto use, the
pair $1.00

Separate Skirts

$4.75 to $12.50
We are showing an unusually attractive assortment

of separate skirts in tailored styles.
They are made of men's wear serge, suitings, Scotch

mixtures, wool poplin, gaberdine and taffeta.
One model made of blue gaberdine is trimmed in

Bargains from our Bargain Basement
CALICO The standard grade and the best that money can buy. Comes in full bolts, light and dark colors.

Do not expect to buy a cheap grade worth about 3c to SVfcc for we do not and will not carry it. You may buy
and expect to get the best. 11 yards 50c.

Children's shoes, button or
lace, our price the pair

Misses' shoes in vici kid,
patent leather tip, our
price $1.35

Misses' patent leather,
cloth top shoes, our
price $1.85

Boys' heavy gun metal but-

ton or lace H. & B.

make, our price . $1.65
Men's work shoes, heavy

weight in standard
screw and Goodyear
welts, our price $2.95

.Men's French veal work
shoes, double soles and
double sewed, regular
$6 vals., our price $4.50

Men's Harlow shoes, in gun
metal, our price $3.20

Ladies' gun metal button
' shoes, others ask you

THE
23 Sample Stores.

Amusements
What the preaa agents say

about Pendleton 8 pres-
ent and coming

attractions.

ll "WORMWOOD" BWAYKfl
AMERICAN MXilsi-VTlO- V

In a recent Interview concernli.g

"Wormwood" her greatest work Vis-

ualised as a notable screen drama by

William Fox, Miss Corelll said. "1
am glad that, as a distinguished lav
erlcan statesman recentlv wrote in--

book "Wormwood" has result. .1,

In the prohibition of the green pol-- l

son. absinthe. Into America This is
a great thing to have accomplished.
to have saved a noble nation from
one of the most malignant curses ofj
modern times the, most crying trill
that exists in France i have reiuem
to love America for the sake of the
many friends my writings have won1

for me there: friends whose faces I

have never seen, but who correspond1
frequently with me and whom
seem familiar to know through the
klndh written expression of their
thoughts. With regard to the preij
etit stor. which I trust may help to;
rouse public attention to a pernicious j

evil which Is gradually spreading all
over the world. I believe most lntelll-- l
gent Americans w ho have visited
Paris will read it with more or less;
anxious Interest. It was. I think. a
famous American senator who finite'
recently wrote a long and exhaustive
practical account .if Incalculable mis- -'

chief wrought by the poison-craz- e

whose dire effects on one Individual1
have attempted 10 depict; and

one or more leaders among thinkers,
physiologists and scientists would
raise their voices to aid in denounc.;
ing this fatal brain -degradation i

bringing It well befoe the consul
atlnn of those who are the heads ofj
authority In France. It might be
checked In Us destructive progress.,
and. with a little earnest and decls-- 1

ive work, he stamped out altogether,
as a disease is stamper out by per-fe-

sanitation In this hope I have!
written "Wormwood;" in this splrlti
I trust It may be received.

Pastime Theater today Adv.

Biitlsli officers declare that miners
make the best soldiers. Strength

'

familiarity w ith explosive and
cramneil nnldores :,nH ,llsreir:irif for'
danger are their most admlrtbe(
qualities. t

cloth top low heel shoes,
$3.50 value, our price
$2.65.

Ladies' patent leather,
cloth top shoes, high
heel, our price. .. $2.85

Ladies' extra fine patent
leather, cloth tops, white
stitched and white but-

ton holes, Louis heel,
$4.50 values, our price
only $3.15

Ladies' heavy tan hue
looit.-- . all sizes and
width, bellows tongue.
our price $3. 15

Rubbers of Every Descrip-
tion.
Storm rubbers 35 to 65c
Men's rubbers 49 to 85C
Overshoes 49 to $2.45

HUB
745 MAIN ST.

MOTHER! DON'T TAKE

CHANCES IF CHILD'S

TONGUE IS COATED

IF CROSS. FKVKKISII. SICK. 1111

IOCS, CUBAN LITTIJi LIVER
UtO BOWEL

A laxative today saves a sick child
tomorrow, children simply will no,
take the time from play to empty
their bowels, which become clouted
up with waste, liver gets sluggish,
stomach sour.

Look at the tongue. Mother' If

coutcd or your child is llatless, cross,
feverish, breath bad, restless, doesn't
eat heartily, full of cold or has sore
throat or any other children's ail-
ments give a teaspoonful of "."ali-forni- a

Syrup uf Figs," then don't
worty, because it is perfectly harml-
ess, ami in a rew hours all this

poison, sour bile and
waste will gently move out of

the bowels, and you have a well,
playful child again A thorough
"Inside cleansing" Is oftlmea all that
is necessary. It should be the first
treatment given In any sickness

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups,
Ask your druggist for a bot-
tle of "California Syrup of Flfs."
which lias full directions for babies,
children of all ages and lor grown-
ups palnly printed on the bottle Look
carefully and see that It Is made by
the "California Fig syrup Company."

Will light -- oh inarm.--
I.oNDoN, Nov, 5. English

may go to Italy to direct the
campaign against the

Austrlans, it was reported The Eng-
lish are anxious for the safety of
their transports bound to the neat-eas- t

as well us tor the securlti of
Italian ships.

What Every Mother Knows.
Every Mother knows that during

the trying- - period before baby com,"
the use of Mother's Friend, a depend-
able external remedy obtained of
druggists, is absolutely necessary so
as to avoid the pains caused by undue
tension upon the cords, ligaments
and muscles resulting from muscular
expansion. Under the surface is a
network of fine nerve threads and by
applying Mother's Friend all these
are soothed and helped. Expansion is
natural and pains are relieved. Ir
many cases hsusea, moraine slekness
and other distresses are avoided.

Wool Pennants at 'g-Pri-

50c Embroidery Packages 29C
50c New Silk Ties 19c
25c Boston Garters 19
50c Awning Stripe Silk 25c
$2.00 Men's Hats 69c
$4.00 Silk Petticoats $2.27
$3.50 Men's Hats $1.69

Boys' Overalls Boys' bib overalls made of good
strong blue denim, and double stitched throughout.
Double knees and double seat, easily worth 75c. Bar-

gain Basement price 43C
White Outing Flannel Pure white, good and

heavy. The kind you buy anywhere at 10c. It's the
French twill that you're buying. All you want 9

Woolen Blanket Big. fine heavy downey blanket.
Good enough for a king, 70x80 inches. A big bargain
at $2.19

Children's Night Gowns Of heavy outing flannel,
prettily finished and well made. Regular 75c gar-

ment. Bargain Basement price 49C
Men's Heavy Wool Sox One big lot just turned

over to this department. You would consider them a
good value at 40c, Bargain Basement price 22C; 5 for
$1.00.

Cotton Flannel An excellent 10c grade of good,
heavy material. No limit, all you want, per yard St
Shoe Shoes for even-- body, and remember not

$3.00 shoes for $2.97 or like flimsy inducements, but
good substantial reductions. In our Bargain Basement
you will buy no paper fillings nor split leathers. Every
shoe solid leather from the smallest children's up to
the high heavy hip boots, all at Bargain Basement pri-

ces. Ask your neighbor.
15c Kimona goods 10c
15c Men's Handkerchiefs for 5

OUTING FLANNEL Thus has been our popular seller and every customer has been
her purchase. Last week we had only the light colors. This week we offer you both
pretty patterns, and we offer it not as an advertisement and not as a "throat-cutting- "

one of our popular, regular Bargain Basement prices. 15 yards

Additional Social and
sonal News on Page

The Degree f Honor will hol.l a
banquet Thursday evening in the I.
O O, F hall and an Invitation has
been extended to all members and
their families.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman CJ, Rice wilt
leave Thursday for Kugene to attend-- ,

the annu-,- KTldiron battle between
the Oregon and ). A. r. teams.

A very Interesting meeting of the!
Hawthorne Parent-Teacher- assooiii- -

Hon was held last evening In the;
tencher- - room of the Field school
bull, tins. The principal speakers

r, K, v H. ) Hubbel of the Chris- -

tlan church and Assessor (' p. strain
member of the school hoard. Rev
Hubbel talked upon the proper train-- j
lug of boy, and Mr. Strain spoke;
along the line of school taxes Mrs

W. Kugg tOM of the banquet for
K'rls of the high school this IT- -

ening at the high school domestic
science rooms and a general discus- -
slon was engaged In by the majority
Of the members.

Mrs. Hlchard Mayberry was hcs-- '
tess yesterday afternoon to the ladies
of the Duplicate Whist Club. ,

laical Knights of Columbus are!
making plans for a big class lnltla-- '
tlon to be held here on Sunday. D-

ecember fifth Visiting Knights fromj
the Walla Walla. La (irande. The
Dalles and Portland chapters will be
present as will the district offlceis. i

The initiation will lie the largest ever
held In eastern Oregon and the IV

j fusion will be made a conspicuous
MM Joe Cox. Mayor John Dyer and
Eugene Molltor compose the commit- -

tee on preparations for the event

Mrs. (1. I. La Dow Is entertaining
the Jolly Neighbors this afternoon

The Evening llrldge club .will be
entertained tomorrow evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W I, Thomp-
son.

The largest and most IntertMtlul
meeting of the Pendleton Delphian
Club sine the organization was held
Friday afternoon In the city council
chamber-- . The Individual member.
are doirut most excellent work in '

preparing for the discussion of fhe'
'subject Egypt." The Informal
talks are proving more Interesting

'than the old way of reading papers.'
land after each talk Friday there n)
la general discussion of the subjects.:
("Why Egyptians Embalmed Their'

iJcad.' was explained by Mrs. lieorge
Hartman. Mrs J. E. Muilinlx,
Spoke on "Nile Worship." Mrs. It. D. j

Sayres on "Religious Ceremonies ,,n.
the Morality of Egypt." Mrs n. N.
Stanfleld discussed "Babylonia." and!
Mrs. John Vaughan supplement.
with a talk on "Babylonian Culture.' j

j The next meeting will be held No. j

veml.er 26.

The Fredda rtlegrtts Kel Clttb of
the Presbyterian church held a de-

lightful meeting last evening at the'
home of Miss Theima Richardson.
Sew'ng proved the popular entertain-
ment of the evening along witll a
good deal of merry conversation
After an important business meeting
Mrs. (J. W. Hers assisted her nice
in serving delicious refreshments
The next meeting will be at the home
of Miss Margaret Lowell with Miss
Bonney and Miss Lowell as hostess..-.- .

Mrs li. M Rice Is making a brief
vij.'t in Portland.

Car F'ower went over to Walla
Walla on the morning train.

dot. J H. Kaley left Sunday for!
Portland to look after some legal
business.

County Treasurer O. W. Kradl
arrived home this morning from
Portland where he had been for sev-- ;

era! days I

Charles Heard. local insurance
man. left last night for San Francisco
on a business trip. He expects to be
gone ten days.

, I

Prominent lloriicy lcs.
PORTLAND ore, Nov 15. C. W.

Miller. 56. a prominent attorney anfl
the organizer of the Mount Hood
Railroad company, died here. He
was 111 14 months.

CARRY STOMACH JOY

IN YOUR VEST POCKET

Tallman & CO, Have such Faith In
This Dyspepsia liemcdy Tliat

They (.uarantee it.

One of the greatest successes In the
sale of medicine has been achieved
by the standard dyspepafa
remedy, and Its sale Is increasing to
rapidly that Tallman It Co., the pip.
ilar druggist, has hard work to keep

a stock on hand. It Is very popular
with hankers, ministers, lawyers and
others whore business or profession
keeps tnem closely confined, while
those who have brought on indiges-
tion through Irregular eating, worry
or other causes, nave found relief In
this reliable remedy.

comes In tabet form and j

Is sold in a metal box especially de-

signed for convenience In carrying
the medicine In the pocket or yur
It Is pleasant to take give-- n,ulok re-

lief and should help any Mae, no
matter of how long standing. This
remedy has been so uniformly suc-

cessful that Tallman a Co. will In

tuture sell a under posltie
MIMtoe to refund the money If it

should not prove entirely satlsfuc.
lory

The Warehouse
l"- -- lit tMjM.1MMJmB '

RECORD OF DEEDS AND
OTHER INSTRUMENTS

smisfSrthm of Mortgage. A mortgage executed by J. fiivens

Oiveml o L. E. Nolen Aug. 2. IMS. for
J.A mortgage executed by

as M. C Shackelford to L E. No-- . is satisfied,
is satis- - A mortgage executed by C. Alen Aug I, If IS. for 1700.

fled. Cooper to J. S. MeLeod. January 4

more than pleased with
light and dark in very

price but we offer it as
$1.00

seldom
the grafter.

I'nlesa you a latvy.r it is liet- -

ter to refrain i arguing the other
teiiow s case.

There Is nothing more aggrav ing
than inspiration that arrives the
morning after.

It is always discouraging to lea
prosperity smile on the mean bo.

The baby may be a delicate crea-
ture but his stomach is about the
onh one that can stand raw milk.

In this age a man can display the
courage of his convictions by sport-
ing chin whiskers.

A dog .an take a bath aver
and still be a cur. and It is thu
with some men.

The handshake that seems like
warm friendship is often but the ;re.
limlnary of a "touch.- -

Love In a Cottage should not be
confounded with existence In a shack
.luring couftfftlp days

The boy who seems wiser th.m his
pa never exhibits a disposition to get
ool anil hustle for himself

I ear (Yew Lost.
COPENHAGEN, Nov. . 1 is

iareil tlin rrew of the erp .m

.'teamr HMmani;i fftfl IOft after thf
rhlp wan hit by a Rrltlflh submarino
and sunk. The empty llfelnmt wre
found on" the northern COftM irf

Sweden.

Clink M.11 in. (Hc,l
WASHINGTON, Nov. 16. The

comptroller of the currency has isk-e-

for a statement of the condili in
of natlotuil bankv at the close of
business November 10

Kocliambeao iteM-he- s

BORDKATX. France. Nov. 1.
The liner Hnchatnbeau. afire a few
days ngn at sea, has arrived safely.
CaptSln .luham iniiressed himself as
undecided over the cuvti of the
hhize.

When l cloudburst came In Munch

I NOODLES, CHOP SUEY, CHINA DISHES j
1 rArv'C KWONG HONG LOW

VVW A W 16 Wert Alt St., Upitain, Phone 4JJ

TwHMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIMIIIIimnilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllP

Peoples
WHERE IT PAYS

j

HAVE US WIRE
YOUR PLACE

for electric Service. We use
(he best grade wire, the best
Insulator. buttons, switches,
etc. And we do the wiring
skillfully and quickly We shall
le glad t give you a price for
wiring your place. You raa de-

pend upon It being reasonable

J. L. VAUGHAN

TO TRADE.

1908, for $1500, is atisfied.
A mortgage executed by M. J Mo-- 1

ran to Peoples Warehouse. March 4,1

1914. lor 1441.80, la satisfied.
A mortgage executed by James S

FJtterback to Fred A. Bailey, N'ov.

ST. 1914. Is partially satisfied.
A mortgage executed by Martha

H. and J M. Snow to Homer L

Watts, for IM, .lane 10. 1912. is sat-- '
isfled.

Mortgage.
H. ij Kiikpatrick to People

Warehouse. 11190. Lots 3, block 186

Reservation addition to Pendleton
Sam M. Porter to J. R, McLeoO.

fS6M. Tracts of land, title descrip-
tive.

guit claim Deed.
James Noland to f!eo. A. While,

1500. 9 acres land, title descrip-
tive.

IH-e-

James S. Ctterbach to A. (. Put-- I

ter HJM l''s 3 and 4 of sec.
Hid lots and 2 of sec , T. I S.. R

32 E.. W. M.
Peoples Warehouse to H. (i. Krk-- I

patrick, $1200. Lot 3. block IM.
Reservation addition to Pendleton

l. Ml oors

NO ' be re ,,g
nlaed ig or somi

Snm wortifn mm nine ;i poor vx- -

nf : hitHhiintl to b tfvT titan
They art' i itetaken

The ni'.'lprn m k at;fnri
hf the n who would ritrer fad
;'hakK"aT than th moii- itiufta-zinep- .

SCROFULA AND ALL

HUMJRS GIVE WAY

There are ninny tilings lesrncti
from cvw.ience ami obafri'"''
thai the older generation IMnlJ im-

press iih.ii the v !'.--( r. Atnonp
then i t tie fin! ibV) and"
oilier hut;, rs era i. -- i s:irWftillj
tnAttet! with llnod's Rarsanfrilto
This great Bie'tli i a pMtlJL
fMBbinslii r ol re' : H r'.Jr (fjfcei1
Mood-pnr- ir

' - ' hca!tbci,r!
mots h t ! I. i, : ! h.i ht

Panama-Pacifi- c

International ExpOSltlOtl S&n Francisco

Closes Dec. 4th
READ THAT AGAI- N-

Then go now The opportunity of your life, Cali-

fornia at her best, the greatest expositions you will
ever see in their prime, and low round trip fares via
many different routes

DON'T MISS IT. You'll be sorry!

FOR SALE
NORTH SIDE RESIDENCE PROPERTY.

Seven room dwelling, with modern built in conveni-

ences, first class condition, seven blocks from Main street.
Can be, bought for $1800 if taken at once.

MATLOCK -- LAATZ INVESTMENT CO.

INSURANCE REAL ESTATE LOANS

Today's the day you tun go if you
will. Phone

T. F. O'BRIEN, Agent.
R. BURNS,

Dwtrict Freight & Passenger Agent,
Walla Walla.

OREGON- - WASHINGTON
Railroad & Navigation Company

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
and your travel wants will be immedi-
ately attended.

'hunk. J';. a few days ago, flooding
things with water, mud and debris.
It burled chicken coop containing
a hon and her brood. When the
flood bud Subsided :ind the coop w.ih
dug out Middle and her chicks were
Intact The mud bad caulked the
chirks in the coop.

Ask for your copy of "How to Go and What to See." It's
an entertaining sixty-fou- r page book. We pay the


